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'Twas the n ight before Halloween 
And all thru th e dorm 
The fr e hmen we re studying 
Wh ic h wasn't the norm . 
The pumpkins we re glowing 
f rom the windows of Clare 
In hope of giving 
the "toadies" a scare. 
The roache were n stle d 
All snug in their walls 
With v1 ion of can dy crum bs 
Out in the halls. 
With Callan in her kerchief 
And her onza in its cap 
,. he had ju t settled down 
j Fo r a long autumn nap. 
When out on the rooftop 
The e arose such a clatter 
Tha t the R .A. 's sprang from their beds 
To ee w at wa the matter. 
An d what to their wandering 
Eyes h ould appear 
But a great big orange pumpkin 
And th ey sh uddere d with fear . 
That little old pumpkin 
Was hin ing with g lee 
A nd t ey knew in a moment 
'lhat it wast e G.P. 
He bounced 'cro s th e rooftop 
With hardly a sound 
And came through the window 
Ev e n though he was round, 
H e wa covered with dust 
From h1 s te m to hi chin 
But he w as just thankful 
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And he sn eaked do w n th halls 
Passing door after door 
L eav ing all sorts of p rese nt 
And then more and mo re . 
To the Freshm e n he left 
om e H urnanitie book 
aying , " 1ext year you 'll HAVE 
to study you snook ! " 
To th e ophomores he left 
A picture and dart , 
ItwasofMrs . award 
The teach e r of Art . 
To th e Juniors h e didn't 
Really know what to bring 
But he left them om e mon ey 
For buying clas ring . 
To the Se niors he left 
Patien e and tears 
To help them throitgh 
The on coming years . 
And when he'd left th 
An d trinket and to y 
He bounced to th e rooftop 
To go visi t the boys. 
·· But before he made hi e x t, 
As he knew Sa n ta would, 
He ye ll ed out som e nam e 
As loud as he could. 
ow Jan ie, now Michele, 
ow L ia ne, now Fran, 
Now Pamm y, now Jo hanna 
Now Patti, no w A nn, 
" Be brave , be good, 
And I'll see you next ye ar 
B1it don't blame me 
When the zit start to app e<1 
A nd th e R .A . 's heard h im decla re 
As he rolled out of sight, 
"Happy Hallow ee n you dumb ie, 1 
Linus was right !" " 
-
BUREAUCRACY - BELIE VE lT OR OT'!! 
In the October 24, 1977 i sue of the Indtanapolis NEWS, the uburban ew s column, uzanne coggms gave a very 
intere sting sy nopsis of la st Sunday' Speedway Town Boa rd m eeting . Th e mam topic of controver y it seemed was 
an upcoming Ord inan ce 581 . " The ordmance wou ld require peedwa p roperty owners renting their yard for p arking 
space du ring May to obtain a variance from the Board of zoning appeals and purchase a 10.00 license ." According to 
Board v ice- president Ha r y Eakin " the town expected '$1000. to $1200. in fees would be collecte d and turned 
over to the Speedway Police Departm nt to hire part - time people to enforce the ordinance . ' " 
The nearly 80 peedway resident who attended the meeting vocalized many complaints . To ome advocate of the 
American way of Life, Liberty , and the Pur uit of Happ ine s, it was the principle of whether the government hould 
tell the private owner what he can do wrth his own property. Other residents disagreed with the wording of the con-
tract or discussed security or sa nitation problems. Finally, "O ne person mentioned that enfo rce ment would be 
nearly impo sible with 400,000 people converging on the track on race day ." 
Wh ile there is truth to what they say, i t seems that the good folk of peedway have missed one very important 
incongruity to their impending Ordinance 581 . IMA CINE - pas ing an ordinance to collect IO. to be u ed for hiring 
personnel to enfo ce the ordinance •.• to co llect 1 O. to be used for hiring personnel to enforce th e ord inance ., . t o 
collect $10. to be used for h iring pe onnel to enforce the ordinance ..• to co llect .... ... etc .. . 
NO DOUBT, the $1000 to $1 200 collected by Speedway officials each year will be of great value to all tho e people 
in need of part- time employment!!!! Perhaps the following year Spee dway should increase the Ilee n e f ee to I 00 .00. 
JUST THINK !! - 10 times the employment possibilities!!!!!!! 
Pam Wetula 
tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
Fri : 10/2 8 
Sat. 10/2 9 
Mon . 10/31 
Tues . 11/ 1 
Wed . 11/2 
Thurs. 11/3 
Fri . 11/4 
VB at Hano ver College - 7 :00 p .m. 
Goseel Ro ck Co ncert - MH - 8:00p.m, 
r . Jan ice McLaughlin - Informal Dis-
cussion Session - 1 :30 p .m ,- Campus 
Ministry .- Clare Hall. 
Sadie Hawkin s Dane - 8 - 11 p .m . 
Allison Mansion . 
Movie " Ten Little In dia ns" - Library Aud . 
9:00p .m . 
All Saints Day Mass - 11 : 15 a .m .- Chapel. 
All SOULS Day Memorial Mass- ll :30a .m. 
CARBO contributions due !!! 
VB - Manon -here-7 :0Op .m .- CH gym . 
Freshmen - Get together at Eagle Creek 
12:30 to 5:00p .m .- have fun kiddies !! 
tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
A OPEN LETTER TO THE DOYLE PYROMA IAC 
Oh, ho w proud of yourself you must he! You have really 
succeeded in proving something. (What'1 You 're sm art . 
(It's the old tale of the Boy Who Cried' Wolf!" After a 
couple of false alarms are pulled , people become condition-
ed to ignore th em . But the pia:e de resistance is the twist 
you 've added to the story - this time th e wolf gets the ones 
who ignore the cry !) Yo u have successfully elu ded appre -
hension . (An d that beautiful touch of irony - another 
phony drill during the night after the chrm meeting with 
the Arson Squad was cancelled! ) And the power you hold ! 
You contro l th e life of every resident of Doyle Hall! Yes-
you are really something. 
I am in aw e. I encourage you to come forward and iden -
tify yourself so that you can receive the attention (psychi-
atric) that you deserve! 
My life is rath er dull - I truly do sleep "safely and soundly " 
each night -if only I were ma'le , and co uld at least live in 
the same dorm itory as one so great as you ! Imagin e the 
spine-tingling thrill of not kno ing h en you crawl be-
tween the sheets how lon g it wi ll la st - at hat time you 
get to leap up and sprint outside into the crisp night air! 
Or perhaps even suffer from smok e inhalation and get my 
nam e in the paper! Why , a good -sized fire wou ld make 
Marian College known nationally. (Rememb er th e Beverly 
Hills Club ? ) 
I an also astounded wi th th e un wav ering loyalty of your 
Apo stles, as evidenced by th eir ilence as to your identity . 
But on e so great as you are cannot re main unknown for-
ever . Like wi ld fir e your reputation will spread . I firmly 
believe that once the people kno w who you are , th ey will 
act ! 1 ! ! You dese rve it! 
A co ncerned student 
Cam pus Ministry - and - The on -Western tud1e Comm . 
present 
SR . JA ICE McLAUGHLI 
Informal Discussio n e sion 
Friday, 28 0 ctob er - 1 :30 p.m . 
Campus Ministry Center - Clare Hall 
FACULTY; STAFF, A D STUDE T I VITEO 
Sister Janice McLaughlin is a Mafyknoll Sister who was in 
community service work in Tanzania for eight years before 
her assignment to the Rhod esian Justice and Peace Commi 
sion staff . 
ttttttttttttttttttttt tttttttttttttt t ttttttttt 
HOMECOMING DANCE PRICE I REA E 
Student Boafld cut the Booster Club's budget by almost 40% 
the original amount that the Boo ster Club had budge t ed for 
Homeco ming was $1,115 .00 and this amount as cut to 
$670 .00 . This rather severe financial setback forced the 
Booster Club into the unfortunate position of havin g to 
.deicide between either can celling the Student Homecoming 
Dance due to a lack of adequate finances or increasing the 
price of Student Homecoming Dance tickets from the o rigi -
nally proposed $12 .00 per couple to $15 .00 per couple . 
Since th e latter seemed the more reasonable course of action . 
Booster Club reluctantly decided on th e tick et price increase , 
The purpose of this le~er is to announce this price increase 
and to exp lain its nec essity . 
Drew Appleby, Booster Club Advisor 
Cecilia Rikki , Boost er Club Preside nt 
tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt t t tttt+tttt 
OTICE TO FINA CIAL AID RECIPIE TS 
tud1mts receiving financial aid through th e National Direct 
tudent Loan, Basic Educationa l Opportunity Grant, Supple-
mental Educational Opportun ity Grant, and/ or College 
Work -S tudy should come to the Fina ncial Aid Office to 
sign an Affidavit of Educational Purpose . 
Additionally, there are stud ents who have no sign ed finan-
cial aid Award Letters. Thue should be signed and returned 
to the Financial Aid Office imm ediately. 
tudents ho have outstanding pap erwork as of ovember 
7, 1977 will be subject to a $5 .00 late fee , Students receiv -
ing federal aid will he unable to receive uch fund s until all 
pap erw ork is completed . If you are unsure if your paper-
work is completed, check in the Financial Aid Office . 
Mark Tobin , Direc tor of Financial Aid 
tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt t ttttt 
CARBO CONFIDE TIAL : What is a C M Pump????? 
tttt ttttttttttttttttttttt·ttt tttttt t ttt - 2- ttttttttt tttt ttttttttttttt ·ttt tttttttt ttttt t 
SlUDENT BOARD MINUTES for Octoher 25,.1977 
Th~meeting was called to order at 4:34 by Cheryl Dailey, 
V.P. The minutes were read by the secretary and approved 
by Mike Balensiefer and seconded by Bob Freese . 
Treasurer report was $5851.63 . Alice MattinRly reported 
that on October 31, 1977 " Ten Little Indians will be 
shown in the library auditorium at 9:00 an d the pric e is 
$.50. Academic Affairs is talking about revamping some 
of the education program. Pat Price also re po rte on 
who mad e Who's Who . 
Student Affairs Committee, Jack ie Thiesing reported 
that they had their second meeting and it was held at 
ll:30 A ?M. on October 18 , 1977 . Discussed student 
recognition dinner: sub-committee is goin g to reconsider 
date and also look for guest sp eaker. Sub-committee 
will report to stud ent affairs committee at nex t meeting . 
Also, Dean Woodman is publishing Health Services 
survey in CAR BON October 21, 1977. A sub-committee 
on publications was formed . This committee will report 
to the committee at next meeting. ext meeting is 
November 15, 1977 . 
The Senior Class Rep . reported that the Gong Show is in 
planning for Monday of Homecoming Week at 9 :00 
in Marian Hall Aud . On October 27th (Thurs) auditions 
will he held in the Library Aud . at 9:00 for th e Go ng 
Show . Saturday, October 29th , Sadie Hawkins will he 
held from 8 :00-12:00. It will be held in the Alliso n 
Mansion and there will be a prize for the best costume. 
Sophomore and Junior Class Reps had no reports . 
Freshman Class Rep reported a Freshman Class outing 
to he held Novem ber 5th at Eagle Creek . Doyle Hall 
reported that they will back the Sophomores $100 
towards their concert they are planning . -Also, Doyle 
Hall is purchasing furnishings for the lounge . Clare Hall 
reported they are starting planning for Miss Marvin U. 
Anyone interested in helping out please coi~c:ft Gina 
Navarra . Clare Hall is going to back the So~hdm.ore 
Class $5 0 .00 towards th eir concert and if any money 
is left over after Student Board, Clare Hall gets a cut . 
Punch and cookies for Par-enj;'$. Weekend will be held in 
the Lounge . Also, Saturday, October 27th is open house 
in Clare Hall. 
Day Student Rep . reports Friday, November 11th is 
Apple Scraps. It will be held in the Pere from 8 -11 
and a Disc Jo ckey will b e there . 
OLD BUSINESS: 
A motion for the bask etball program advertisment was 
passed . Cecilia Rikki reported on Homecoming Week; 
the CARBON will print a calendar of eve nts for Homecoming 
Week. Cheryl Dailey reported on publications. Yearbooks 
of '75 -'76 are underway and the Phoenix will be improved, 
Paul , Caf director , is having a survey and anyone willing 
to help or has any comments, see Paul. 
Hank Ahaus reported that Wednesday , October 2~th, at 
9:00 a man from an arson squad will talW in Doyle Hall 
Lounge. 
At 5 :09 Hank Ahaus motio ned to adjourn the meeting, 
and Mik e Balensiefer seco nded it . 
t t tt t tt t t tt t t tt ttt t tt1Vfl t tt t tt t t t tt t t t ttttt tt 
BOOSTER CLUB MINUTES 
Homecoming elec tions have been changed to Wed . , 
Nov . 2nd and Wed., Nov. 9th 
The price of tick ets for the dinner dance has been raised 
to $15 .00 . Tickets will be on sale Nov . 9th, 10th , and 
11th in front of Marian Hall A_ud , Anyone who wishes 
to purchase tickets aft-er th ese dates should contact 
Cindy Schroeder or Leslie Coots. 
Ea&ledal e F lorist has agreed to give Booster Club 
10% of their profits mad e from Marian College orders 
for Sat. Nov. 19th . So , PLEASE buy your flowers 
for Homecoming from them and be sure to tell them 
you 're from Marian! 
Murph 
ttttttttttttt t tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
CO GRATULATIONS!! ! to Pam Brown for receiving the 
first "Ms. Piggy of 2-West Award". Good Going, Pam!!! ! ! 
To The Masses: 
On Friday ni ht Nov . 11th th e Day tud ent 
Association is sponsoring a Di, co Dance (to benefit 
the needy) m the Pere from 8-11 P .M. Mike O'Brien 
W DE will be sp inning the record and han ding out 
free T-shirts and record albu m.s to dance contest 
winn ers. The cost will be 50 cents a perso n or 
25 cents a person with a canned good. Refreshm ents 
(apple cider and cookies) will be included in the price . 




tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt tttttt t ttt t tttt 
MI UTES OF OPHOMORE CL-A MEETIN 
Th e meeting was h eld in the Clare Hall Lounge on Thurs-
day , October 27 . Homecom in g activities ere discussed, 
Wednesday , No vember 16, we are SP.O nsoring a pep rally 
before the varsity basketball game. We are going to run 
off words to the fight song and sistribute them . We'll 
also get together with the cheerleaders and plan om e 
cheers. During halftime there will be a scavenger hu·nt, with 
the winning class receiv;ing points . Also there will be a 
po st er contest between classes . The posters will h e left 
up on the gym throughout th e basketball season . Posters 
are tA be up before 6 :00 p .m . Wednesday night for judging 
before halftime . Volunteers were tak en for th e Little 500 
bike race and the Faculty/Student basketball game . 
ovemb er 3 ,4,5,6, the sophomore class will be taking 
surveys for McDonalds. We are getting pay ed $200-$250 
and the mon ey will be used to sponsor a concert and 
for Sweetheart's Dance . Volunteers are still needed, for 
further information contact any one of the officers. 
February 10 we are putting on a Roadm aster rock co ncert 
in Marian Hall Auditorium . Tickets will be S2 .00 for 
Marian Students and S3 .00 for other college stud ents. Vol-
untee rs will be needed to sell tickets the week before and 
take tickets at the door . 
Sweetheart's Dance will be February 17 at Allison Mansion. 
Several hands have been picked out but th e final se lec tion 
has not b ee n made yet. A th eme will be c ho se n at th e 
next meeting . 




FRESHMAN CLi\SS GET - TO GE THER 
Freshmen , this is our chance to get to know each oth er 
better . On Saturday, November 5, the Freshma n Class 
is sronsoring a get-together at Eagle Creek Park . A .bus 
wil leave Marian College at 12 :30 and will re turn at · 
5:00 p.m . Anyone who has a frishee, football , e tc, please 
bring th em along . Don 't forget, this :.: is a great wal to get 
to know your classmates better , and support our c ass . 
See you there . 
A.H ., T .B., D.P . , C.M., & B.F . 
tttttttttttttttttttttttttttt t tttttttttttttttt 
SEE PETER REPORTS : 
And now , a word to the masses< Domini. Yes, ny kittens, 
it's See Peter again, tritzing throu gh th e tin sel. The Variety 
Show-has begun rehearsals, and bly.-the tim e you read this , 
more than ten dancers will have fall en over. NEWS FLASH: 
A certain R .A . (whose initials are T -.O .M. P.H.I.L.P .O.T .) 
has declin ed to he in th e show due to a co nflict in semi-
interests . Less on that; story as it fails to come in . Anyway 
be sure to com e. It's in Mar<ian Hall Auditorium , Nov . 18th 
and 20th . 
Oh , Lord, Bette's crying aga in . She has to die in a scene in 
the show . I can't understand it. It won 't be the first time 
she 's di ed on stage (along with several other ~eople I could, 
and may yet, m ention) . Well, tah-tah . Whats that noise? 
Margo, ge t away from that chicken with that freshman! 
Oh , that's gross! 
See Peter (only if you have correc t change .) 
ttttt ttt ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt t tt t - 3- ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt tttttttttt 
WILDMA ' WORD · 
Afte thi weeks action , there till remain ed a ti e for fir t 
plac I A T THI handled th e GOD 1' H LLFIRE 
rather easily by a score of . (a k Wildman, he forgot 
to include 1t! ) Zapp to Cokh ran thi wee k pro ved to be 
the explo ive that THI needed and t ice that mi direc tion 
play resulted in a touch do n . THI 's defen e proved to be 
too much and Mr. Doherty thre frr fou r interception 
Car on had two key interceptions . LA AF ( Let's All .. ) 
also remain ed undefeated by wi nnin g two gam e this week . 
Fir t , LAG F made a laughter of th e BAD JO E by 
exploding for 58 points and innin g 58- 6 Bro chin , Ki sy -
face , Ron Juan , and Wildman all had tou chdo, ns in the 
route . Tree al so had a two - point conversion . LA AF 
also defeated th e JEWS 22- 6 Wednesday night. The 
"FOHL" defen se put the clamps on th e Mey ers to Meyers 
combination , and the running game prov ed ineffective . 
Kissyface had two touchdowns as the JEW , ere unable 
to co ntain hia outside sp ee d All in all , it a s probably the 
best ballgam e of the year, ot at lea st the c lo sest ,. Fohl 
had an interception and went on to score as LAG AF 
remained und efeated . The JEWS won a game Sunday as 
th e RAIDER forfeited . (mayb e it was better) . Thi un -
day the GOD will attempt to hand LA AF its first 
defeat , but I doubt it. Kissyface will use h is sp ee d , and 
LAG AF will be in on Mr. Doherty too fast and LAG AF 
will win 22 - 12. I AETA THI will jive with the JEW 
and win big 36 - 6. In the battle of th e lo se rs , th e 
BAD JO E will win 28- 20 if the RAID ER show up . 
Wedn esday, the GODS struggle but d efeat the BAD JO E 
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P 'S'- get in on the Gong how !!!!!' 
ROAR .. . 
ttttttt t ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
WOME ' IM OLLEYBALL 
BO ' BOTTL E ' A "D RA P TI 
Heigh Ho , why are thee bottl e fallin g on th eu ide 
Like ro of up et dominoe ? 
And the flap stick traight up on e ery box 
W h1le bla ck cloud cling to the ceilin 
And mi ery pour do n in to rrent 
Ah , peopl e in distress - no on e care 
Drowning in ob curity 
Aurghhh ! (word u ed to express rre ntal an gu1 h) 
Poi on m e 
Poison me with lecherou om en from th e cro ro ad 
Po ison me ith mad dog 20- 20 
If that do esn ' t, ork, break my heart into a zillion piece 
and use it for fishbait . 
Harsh , D emanding voices echo out 
"Grab a broom and clean up your ac t " 
Mom entary relief 
Until a vouce, so soft that it enters your blood tream 
and melts your heart , 
ays" Yo Cronkie, Can 't seem to k eep th1 
Ge nus Ophisaurus under control 
Ah , A damsel in distress - som e one care 
Ob curity until 7 :00 A .M. 
Aurghh ! (same definition intend ed) 
Poison m e 
Poison me with virgin maidens from lands of milk and hon ey 
Poison me with pre-sweetened kool -aid 
and send me back to Mr . Pedtk e ' intro to th e big P Buzz 
Almo st gained sanity there 
Aur~hhh ! Poison me! ! 
... With Apathy and Confusion 
... With Celebration and Effusion 
If that doesn't work , appoint me a sistant cz ar 
In charge of so cial activities at Marvin . 
Might even schedule a mass puke for all non -gathering turd 
Tra La La 
"Cron" 
ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt t +tt 
APPALL! GI CIDE T' .. .....• 
Yesterday the most thoroughly outrageous incident occ urred ; 
a co -e d refused to smoke a cigarette in th smoking area of 
the cafeteria. A fe students asked her very politely to 
light up - and, of course, she refused . 
Then th e mo st appalling thing happ ened . A st udent sitting 
acro ss the table from her put out his cigarette and refu se d 
to smoke any more . 
I feel this can only be an act of outright defian ce at mming 
from an inside prejudice against smokers This cond uc t is 
un worthy of civ iliz ed human beings . I hope in the future 
similar actions will be stopped-, 
The stand in~s have changed some this eek as the BIG O's 
suffered their first defeat at the hands of RONDA 'S ROWDY S 
An Upset Smoker 
by scores of 15- 4 & 15 - 10. The ROWDY S are now in the tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt t ttttt 
top slot by themselves as they also ama h ed the BITCHIN ' 
BABE 15 - 8 & 15- 1. M.G . (whoever you are , you wore CARBO CO FIDENTIAL sh ... h .. hh •. . 
no . 13) scored 8 pts in the first game for the ROWDY 
(a nun team) . FRANK'S F RTER also rem ain undefeat- How mu c h food could a wookchuck upchu ck; if a wood-
ed as th ey shot down the CRAZY 8 , 15- 4 & 15- 12 . chuck ate at SAGA??????? 
Jane Ann scored 11 points in the second game for the vic-
tors. The CRAZY 8 came hack to win over HA K'S 
HARDWARE in close match 15- 11 & 15 - 10 Herbertz 
scored 9 points in one game and Nora scored 6 in the other 
for th 8 s. The LITTLE I DIA came up with their 
first victory with a in over the PIRA HA S 15 -11 & 15- 3. 
H . Sto ckrahm scored 8 points in game 1 for the I DIA ' 
BRE E S BUM also came up with their fir st win by 
defeating the PIRANHA (the only winless team) by scores 
of 15-2 & 1 - 0 Sue Sommer score d 8 points in ga me 1 
and 10 pomts in game 2 for the BUM . 
Current Standings : Won Lost 
RO DA ' ROWDY 5 0 
FRA K 'S F RTER 4 0 
BI G O ' 3 1 
CRAZY 8 2 3 
HA K ' HARDWARE 1 2 
BITCH! ' BABE 1 2 
BR E E ' BUM 1 3 
LITTLE I DIA 1 3 
PIRA NHA - 0 4 
CARBO CACKLES : 
B.B.'S DRUMS(?) 
J. KLEIBER 'S Tl-II GIE 
CO TRIBUTOR TO PAT 'S FACE FU D 
TAGE DEB-UT OF PUMP 
ROSEA N'S "REAL'"'PUMP " KI AND PROTE-CTIVE E 
RU FF RA ' HOSPITALITY ON FRIDAY [ HT 
SE IOR PECIAL ED MAJOR ' TRIP TO T LOUI 
TWI I TERS 
V .G .' HAWAIIAN PUNCH PANT 
A LETTER FROM " BIG JIM " 
TI A 'S NORT 
RAT BUTLER 
FRA K 'S MOON RIVER 
LIA E' TAP SHOE 
carbon boo s er ... booze !!!!! !! 
J .C.' FLOWERS 
FRAN'S MA GI CALE 
BARB ' MONZA 
CHORALE 
" quizzi e~" and " testies " / rodovich 's pumpk ins / big mouths 
/ jill.s tel epho ne trick / tests on cam pouts / articulators / 
sleep -talking roommates / no sey switchboard op erator who 
listen in on calls and cut you off / guns , kn ives, & f ires / 
H B - 4--
